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Tracy having killed himself has 
gone after his own reward.

Formal announcement is made 
of the engagement of Reginald C 
Vanderbilt to Kathyrne Neilsen. 
Now the weather should moderate.

It is reported that Sheriff Satin 
and his posse had a fierce battle 
with Harry Tracy in a dismal 
swamp in the lower Country a few 
days ago.

Irate reports from SanFransisco 
are to the effect that Mr Fitzsim
mons has taken his share of the 
money and quit weeping.—The 
Chicago Record-IIerald.

Mr Morgan has become so great 
that his dealings with the British 
Government are. kept from the 
knowledge of Parliament. May it 
not be possible that Whitelaw Reid 
has resigned his position under our 
Government to become Minister
y 1 W ’ W ' a r  irk List r n v a l  VtianoSRrierpont.

FfM. M  V
So sure are we t&al the locating of

few of our Electrlet Belts will develop 
iuto numerous sales of our belts and 
appliances, that we are willing to send 
free to any »»flerer from the following 
diseases: Cold extremeffevCystoeele, 
Female weakness, Kidney complaint, 
Leueorrhea, Liver complaint, Paraly 
sis, Lost vitality Nervous debility, Self 
abuse, Worn-out woman, Irregulur 
menstruation, Impotency, Rheuma
tism, Diminutive Shrunken and un
developed Sexaal orgnngs and Catarrh 

Address for illustrated circular, etc.
Sanitarium City Electrical Co, 

Battle Creek Mich.

When the Crown Prince o f Siam 
visits this country next month 
along with his party, the hotel reg
isters will look like the Multnomah 
field after a football game. Phya 
Rajovalloff and Tuang Saraseddhi 
are the two easy ones on the list, 
and they are none to easy either.

It is claimed by those living 
near the army posts of the country 
that the newly enlisted soldiers are 
o f the worst class known in the 
history of the army. Men who en
list in tha army in times of peace 
for thirteen dollars a month are 
not usually worth any more than 
that price, and need to be under 
restraint on general principles.

It is intimated that the Standard 
Oil Company merged with the 
Rothschild and Nobel interests in 
the world-wide petroleum trust be
cause the Standard was financially 
embarrassed. The assertion is 
made on good authority that in the 
treasury of the Standard Oil Co 
there was only $9,000,000,000,000,- 
000,000,000,000,000.

WHY GO EAST?
Over the sun burned, sage brush 

aud alkali plains when you may just 
as well take a delightful, and cool 
ride through the heart of the Rocky 
Mountains in view of the grandest 
scenery on the American Continent?

This you can do by traveling on 
the Rio Grand System, the far famed 
“Scenic Line of The World.”  the 
only transcontinental line passing 
through Salt Lake City, Glenwood 
Springs, Leadville, Colorado Springs 
and Denver enroute to eastern 
points.

Three daily express trains make 
close connections with all trains 
east and west and afford a choice of 
five distinct routes of travel. The 
equipment of these trains is the best, 
including free reclining chair cars, 
standard and tourist sleepers, a per
fect dinipg car service, and also 
personal conducted excursion cars, 
each in charge of a competant guide, 
whose business is to look after the 
comfort of his guests. No more 
pleasant or inexpensive means of 
crossing the Continent can be found
»trail 13 pruviucu uy lucao « .w n,
sions.

For additional details, address,
J D M aksfield ,

Geu’l Agt. Rio Grande Lines,
121 Third Street, Portland Ore.

WASH GOODS
ÏAll Marked at Inviting Prices
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nr l u r c h ’s
Arrivals

New Combs
Late silk Belts

Fancy Purses.

NOTICE OUR WINDOWS

Advertising is a combination 
good judgement and enterprise.

INDIGESTION
is the cause of more discomfort than 
any other ailment. If you eat the 
things that you want, and that nil 
good for you, you are distressed. 
Acker’s Dyspepsia Tablets will make 
your digestion perfect and prevent 
Dyspepsia and its attendant disagree
able symptoms. You can safely eat 
anything, at any time, if you take one 
of these Tablets afterwards. Bold by 
all druggists under a positive guar
antee. 25;ts. M o n e y  refunded if you 
are not satisfied. Send to us for a 
free sample. W H  H ooker & Co. Buf
falo N. Y.

CROP BULLETIN

Kansas is arranging for a novel 
exhibit at the St Louis fair. It is 
babies. One room of the state 
building will be fitted up as a 
nursery, and the babies of the state 
will be kept on continual exhibit. 
Mothers who go to the fair can 
leave their babies there, and while 
they will be carefully cared for by 
trained nurses, they will also bo on 
exhibition as a state product.

A dispatch from an Illinois town 
relates a peculiar circumstance. A 
lady w ho had stepped into a church 
doorway during a storm, was 
rendered unconscious by a bolt 
that wrecked the spire. The shock 
melted a gold watchchain that she 
wore about her neck, and four gold 
rings on her hand. The rings run
ning together into one piece. She 
recovered fully after being uncon
scious an hour.

Seattle, Aug. 9.— Fred Ernst, 
night barkeeper in a local saloon, 
8truck on the head with the kingpin 
of a wagon this morning and bis 
skull so badly fractured that he will 
die. Robbery is believed to be the 
motive for the assrnlt, as $31 was 
taken from the cash register, only a 
few cents in dimes and nickles being 
left by tho robber. Philip Etliier, 
employed as porter at another saloon 
was arrested on suspicion, and is 
now detained at the city prison 
pending an envestigation. Esthier 
has a bad reputation in police circles 
and was arrested four years ago for 
stealing money from tho pockets of 
a drunken man.

C B Clement roturned laat night 
from Portland where he has been 
disposing of stock in the Judson 
Rock Mining Co. operating in Bo
hemia. The stock sold very rapidly 
and Mr Clement says that Oregon 
capital is taking a great desl more 
inteiest in Oregon properties than 
heretofore.— Guard.

No rain has fallen since the last 
of July, and then the amount was 
too small to do much good. All late
‘TQM now nefi(l rain I W mgetuug snort except where stock 
has the benefit of the second crop of 
clover. The supply of milk being 
delivered at the creameries is di 
mioishing, and range stock find 
difficulty in getting sufficient feed. 
Reports from the upper end of the 
Willamette Valley, and from Jose
phine county, are that the grass
hoppers are doing great damage to 
the second crop of hay.

The grain harvest is progressing 
nicely; the hot weather is ripening 
spring wheat and oats too rapidly, 
and fears are entertained that the 
heads will not fill well. Fall grain 
yields are disappointing in the Wil
lamette Valley, hut thrashing re
turns are coming in slow and it is 
too early to say just what the short
age will be. In southern Oregon 
the yields are satisfactory. In the 
Umatilla country tbero is a short
age of about ten bushels to the acre 
in the wheat already thrashed. In 
Gilliam and Sbermnn counties the 
yields are above the average one. 
But little thrashing has yet been 
done in the Grande Ronde Valley, 
but it is expected the crop there 
will be an average one. Corn is 
earing nicely, and hops continue 
doing well. Late apples are promis
ing in most sections of the State.

N l o t l i v r  A I M » » *  K e e p .  I t  l l a m l y .
‘ "My mother suffered a long time 

from distressing pnlns and general ill j 
health due primarily to indigestion,”  
says L W Spalding, Verona, Mo. 
“ Two years ago T got her to try Kodol. j 
She grew better at once and now, at | 
the age of seventy-six, eats anything 
she wants, regarding that she fears no 
bad effects as she has her bottle of 
Kodol handy." Don’t waste time 
doctoring symptoms. Go after the 
cause. If your stomach Is sound your 
health will be good. Kodol rests the 
stomach and strengthens the body by 
digesting your food. It is nature’s 
own tonic, Benson Drug Co.

I

( y o u r . F A IT H  ¿ ¿ ' s
ours if you tryrr-------

Shiloh’s
Consumption
1 *  4 f  and our* ** strong weI i  l i l t *  guarantee a cure or refund 
,  . . .  money, and we send you
f r e e  t r ia l  bottle i f  you write for it 
8HH.OH S costs 25 cents and wii! cure Con
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and all 
Lung Troubles, w ill cure a cough or cold 
lu a day, and thus prevent serious recults. 
?  n »r cn d°tnK these things for 50 years. 
8 . C. W e l l s  &  Co., L *  Roy, N. Y . y

C I T Y  M A R K E T
Bartels & Veatch, Props.

Y f\

Choicest .Meats, Hams, Bacon and laird always on 
hand. And in fact everything usualy kept in a first- 
class market.

n s n  nsr S E A S o w

We have no stand-in with the dentists on tough menta, 
a trial and we will treat you right.

Give

Piper &  

VanDenburg

Sholf and Heavy
a I «  « i  » * m m r »

Fish Bros Wasons and all
— j ~  i, kinds of Farm Implements aud 

SüfiäraK^1' Mining Supplies.

a WE SUIT THE HARD TO SUIT”

Our aim is to please our customers. Call ami be- 
convinced of this fact. We handle a complete line of high 
grade Groceries, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables and gurantee 
everything purchased of us to be first class.

See Our Teas and Coffees th ey  are Fine

GasI  ̂ Groecr-y Company
A .  U  Y 'o t i n g ,  A f q n q g c i ' .

Karl’» Clover Root it»  correcta ih. Stomach

T o  C u r e  a  C o l a  I n  o n e  n » y .
Take Laxative Broino Quinine 

Tablets. All druggists refund the 
money if it fails to cure. E W Grove’s 
signature is on each box. 23.

HO! FOR NEWPORT.
Oregon'» Favortie Seaside Resort.

"Recognizing the advantage of 
Newport as a summer resort over 
other seaside resorts in the north
west, and to make it possible for all 
who desire to do so to spend their 
vacation by the ocean waves, the 
Southern Pacific Company, in con
nection with the Corvallis’ A Eastern 
Railroad, will place on sale, effec
tive June 15th, round-trip tickets 
from all points in Oregon on the 
Southern Pacific to New Port, good 
for return until October 10th at 
Specially reduced rates. For full 
information please inquire of your 
local agent." J

M E Coman, Gen Passenger Agent.

M m l I r r r i l  A l l  IKccunlv.

Mwice In hospitals, F A GulMS 
Verbena, Ala., paid a vast sum 
doctors to cure a severe case of pil< 
causing 24 tumors. When all fad*' 
Bueklen’s Arnica Salvo soon cun 
him. Subdues Inflammation,couque 
Aches, kills Pains. Best salve in tl 
world. 25 cents at J T Currin’s dn 
store.

All \l>rc S a v e d .
“ For years I suffered such un 

misery from Bronchitis,”  writes J 
Johnson, of Broughton, On., “ that 
ten I was unable to work. Then, w

* lck  H e a d a c h e
permanently cured by using Moki 
lea . A pleasant herb drink Cures 
Constipation and Indigestion makes 
veil eat, sleep, work and hippy.™ti8

everything else failed, I was’- ' w j i u i u s  t - i s c  i t t i i e u ,  .

cured by Dr King’s New Disco« 
for Consumption. Sly wife suffer 
intensely from Asthma, till it rUI 

! her, and all of our experience goes 
show it is the best croup medici** 
the world.”  A trial will convincer 
it’s unrivaled for Throat and W 
diseases. Guaranteed bottles 50c 
$1 00. Trial bottles free at J P Cu 
rin’s drug store.


